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In July, 2019, the
Oregon Watershed
Enhancement Board
awarded the
Clackamas
Partnership $8.74
million to be
distributed between
2019-2025

The Greater Oregon City
Watershed Council (GOCWC)
is one of the 4 watershed
councils, along with a dozen
Partnership organizations, that
aim for sustainable native fish
populations as well as ongoing
economic and social vitality in
the region. A large wood
placement proposal at the
confluence of Abernethy &
Newell Creek is currently
being developed to enhance
stream and floodplain habitat.

Abernethy Creek Restoration
Projects – weed removal and
planting native species.

Weeds mowed on Price property

Spot treating area planted with willow
stakes to stabilize the slopes at Abernethy
Creek Park.

Trying to Beat the Heat! The
GOCWC is implementing 4 weed
removal and planting projects on
public and private properties along
Abernethy Creek. Hot summers heat
water that results in decreased
oxygen concentrations for fish and
other aquatic species. Streamside
weeds provide little shade to cool
water and choke out native plants
that wildlife rely upon for food and
shelter. Weed removal and native
plantings are funded by Oregon City
Public Works and The Oregon
Watershed Enhancement Board at no
cost to the landowners. We hope to
expand this program as resources
allow. Please contact us if you are
interested in participating.

Mowed & treated weeds,
Norton property. Opposite
bank in different ownership.
Next step will be to plant
native species to shade the
creek.

Abernethy Creek
Habitat Survey and
Rapid Bioassessment
The GOCWC began the stream
inventory and survey process in 2017
in the middle segment of Abernethy,
Holcomb, and Potter Creeks. The
purpose is to characterize the
Abernethy Creek Watershed stream
and habitat conditions; evaluate how
stream and riparian characteristics and
water temperatures are affecting
spawning adult and juvenile salmonid
populations. The report was
completed in 2018.
In 2019, the upper portion of Abernethy to its headwaters,
along with Martin and Root creeks, were surveyed. The draft
report is anticipated to be completed by December 2019.
Temperature studies are planned for 2020.

The rapid bioassessment study area consists of
Abernethy Creek where it enters Beaver
Lake/Mompano Reservoir off Henrici Road and
terminates generally off of S. Lower Highland
Road.

Learning and sharing. The
Fall 2019 Council of Councils
meeting, organized by the
GOCWC, featured two
presentations. Jamie Anthony
of ODFW presented advances
e-DNA and Gail Shaloum from
Clackamas County Water
Environmental Services giving
an overview of the Watershed
Protection Program at WES.

The meeting included:
Council of Councils members:
Clackamas River Basin WC
Greater Oregon City WC
Johnson Creek WC
Molalla River WC
North Clackamas WC
Oswego Lake WC
Pudding River WC
Sandy River WC
Tryon Creek WC
Tualatin River WC
Clackamas Soil & Water
Conservation District

Over the past several years, the
GOCWC organization has
matured and is updating guiding
documents such as its strategic
plan, self-assessment, bylaws and
operating guidelines. Though not
as exciting as digging out weeds or
planting native trees, preparing a
“road map” for the future will help
the organization grow for the work
ahead.

Funds & Gratitude

Council Support:
Oregon Watershed
Enhancement Board
Clackamas Soil & Water
Conservation District

Did you know that most of the council members have been with
the organization since its inception in 2004? Such institutional
knowledge and history is very important, but new members are
welcome to join us!
(L-R) Alison Heimowitz, Doug Neeley, Cedomir Jesic, Sarah
Miller & Richard Craven.

Donors:
Doug Neeley
Kathryn Kostow
Tom & Janet Miller
Citizens Bank

Y18-19 GOCWC Funding
$754 , 1%

Grant Funds
Fundraising Events

$82,732 , 99%

